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man. Defendant hired from the plaintiff a tea. of horses with a driver for
use in moving the engine abouL and drawring stiaw or grain during the

thiesning work. Whiie threshing was going on one day sparks from the
engine set lire to a stack z...d the separator being thereby placed in danger
the plaintiff's driver attached his horses to it for the purpose of hauling it
into a place of safety, but the lire spread so rapidly and unexpectedly before
the separator could be moved or the horses detached that they were
severely burned and had to be killed. 'ihe judge, who tried the case with-
out a jiry, found that the fire had been caused by negligence on the part
of the defendant's servants in their mode of managing the threshing in a
high wind. 1-e aiso found that the horses had been attached to the
separator cither in obedience to a cati from the defendant's foreman or
under his persona] supervisiùin, and that there was na negligence on the
part of the piaintiff's driver.

IIeld, i. The evidence ampiy warranted the finding of negligence and
uaiess the piaintiff's driver was guiity of contributory negligence the defen-
dant was responsible for the ioss of the horse-.

2. Foiiowing Goznelv. Prescott, 2o A.R. 49;> 22 S.C. R. 147, that the
driver was not guiity of contributory negligence in eý-pasing the horses to
danger, as it was not obvious and he acted either on the orders of the
deferdant's forernan or in obedience to a nawural impulse to try to save the
defendant's property. Seeing the separator in danger of heing burnt the
driver acted promptly without tinie for relection. lie did not see that
there wa.s any danger in attaching the hnrses, and the Circumstances were
not such as to make the danger oirious, and the horses were attached to
the separator with the fuit concurrence and under the suptrvision of the
foreman, if not in response to his actual request. Appeat dismissed with
costs.

C I. Campbell, K.C., A.G., for plaintiff. Pitb/ado, for defendant.
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IN RI. LFNORA MOUNT SICKLR COPPER MINING CO.

JVining-p~ Laeta brn., action~-Secuired et-edifors-Pron',g cdaims--
R. S. C. 1886, c. 129, $5. ô.?, et seq.

Sumnmons on behiaif of mnortg.7gces to) commence a forectosure action
against a company whichi had heen ordered to be wound up. For the
niortgagees it was coîitended that they were entiticd to exercise an option


